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Horace Wliite, by Amelia E. White; and F'ranl, Demps( er lier
man, by Alexander :i\I. W elcb, are brief biograpl1ical ketcl1e in 
Tlie .,. eu, Y or/1.- Gen,ealogical and B iographical Record for April. 

About half of The Pennsylvania 1llagaz1.ne of History and Biog
raplty for April is taken up with tl1e Journal of an-iuel Roivland 
Fislier, of Philadelpliia, 1779-1781, co11tributed by Anna Wharton 

l\Iorris. Another contribution is tl1e Orderly Book of General 
Edioard Hand, Valley F o1·ge, J aiiuaryJ 1778. 

Tlie Story of ew Amsterdam, by William R. hepherd, i a very 
readable narrative of more than one hundred page , which is to be 

found in the Y ear Book of the Holland ociety of eu; Y orlc for 
1917. 

A brief memoir of Frederick Lewis Gay, by John H. Edmonds, is 
to be found in the April number of Tlie 1Ve10 E12gland Historical 
a11d Ge1iealogical Register. A supplement contains the proceedings 

of the ew Englancl Historic Genealogical Society at the annual 
meeting on February 7, 1917. 

The Jan11ary- Iarch number of the Quarterly Pitbl1icatio1i of tlie 
Historical and Pliilosopliical Society of Oliio is devoted to some 
Letters of Tliomas Boylston Adarn.s. 

The Ho1ne of tlie American Oatlwlic llistori('al Society is briefly 
described by Jane Campbell in the l\farch nu1nbcr of the Reco1·ds 
of the Anierica•n, Catholic Historical Society. There is also the con
cluding installment of the study of Tlie Oapuchins in A cadia and 
l{orthern 1Jlaine (1632-1653), by John Lenhart. 

T"ro short articles on "A1edford's Disused s ,ubway and "!.ledford 
llillsicle, both by l\Ioses W. 1\1ann, appear in the January nurnber 
of Tli e 111 edfo1rd Historical Register. 
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Volumes forty-seven and forty-eight of the Collections of the New 
Y ork Historical Society contain Revolutionary War muster rolls. 
Volume fort)r-nine contains the Proceedings of a Board of General 
Officers of the British Army at New Y O'rk, 1781. 

Volume sixteen of the Collections of the Con,nectic·u,t Histo,rical 
Society is a book of about six hundred pages containing Corre
spondence and Documents During Roger Wolcott's Governorship of 
tlie Colony of Connecticut, 1750-1754, with an introduction by 

Albert C. Bates. 

In the Proceedings of tlie Seventy-eighth An1iual Meeting of the 
Georgia Historical Society will be found an address by .Alexander 
C. King on Georgia's Influence on the S ecessio1i Mov eme1it. 

The July-September, 1916, number of The Journal of American 
Folk-Lore contains the following articles, among others: European 
Tales from tlie Plains Ojibwa, by .Alanson Skinner; Plains Cree 
Tales, by the same author; and Ojibwa Tales from tlie N ortli SJiore 
of Lake Superior, by William Jones, with notes by Truman ~fichel
son . The October-December number is taken up largely with 
Spanish-American folk-lore . 

.A N oi-th Carolina M a1iual of four hundred and fifty pages, com
piled by R. D. W . Connor, has been published by the North Caro
lina Historical Commission for the use of the members of the Gen
eral .Assembly. 

Bulletin of Information, Nos. 17-20, published by The .Arkansas 
History Commission, have been combined into one number, con
taining a Classified Catalogue of Historical I-riformation. This is a 

comprehensive list of references, chiefly from n ewspapers of the 
last few years, arranged alphabetically by topics. 

lviary Wilhelmine Williams is the author of a volume on Anglo
America1i Isth,mian Diplomacy, 1815-1915, which has been pub
lished by the American Historical Association. This is the essay 
which was awarded the Justin Winsor Prize in American History 
for 1914. 
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A R ed Rose - Springfield, 17 0 - and After, by Williarn el

son; Tlie Reform eel Protestant Cli1trcli in 1.\reivark, hy harles E 
Hart; some R ern.iniscences of the 1Var of 1 12 j and J edidiali tl'an 's 

Orderly Boolt are a1nong tl1e contents of tl1e Proceedings of the _Veu; 
J ersey Historical Society for January. 

Volumes fifteen and i.xteen of tl1e .A.rcliiues of Maryland, edited 

by la)1 ton . Hall, contain tl1e Proceedings and Acts of tlie Ge1i
eral A sse,nbly of .illaryland, from 1724 to 1726, and from 1727 to 
1729, respectively. 

A handsome ·volume published by the onnecticut Historical So
ciet)1 is entitled Records of tlie on1iecticut State Society of tlie Cin
cinnati. The r ecords which the volume contains are printed in f ac
simile reproductions of the originals. A similar volume publi hed 

by the same Society contains Papers of tlie Connecticut State o
ciety of t}ie Cincirinati . 

. H. D ebel is the author of an article on Tlie Developnte1it of the 
V eto Pou;cr of the Governor of Illinois ,, hich occupies first place in 

tl1e J our1ial of tlie Illi1iois State Ilisfor·ical ociety for October. 

Charles A. Kent is the writer of an addre son Lincoln, and Getfys
b1trg after Fifty Y ears. An article of particular interest to lo\vans 
is a brief l)iographical sketcl1 of Russel Farnlia,n, by Orrin Ilolt. 

Besides numerous other articles and doct11nents ther e are the pro

ceedings at the dedication of the Jesse W. Fell ltf e,norial Gateway, 
ta.te }tormal University ampus. 

The Quarte1rly Bulletin is the name of a new periodical, pub
lished by the New York Historical Society, ,Yl1ich made its appear

ance in April. It is its purpose to present brief accounts of the 
work of tl1e Society and of the interesting features of the library 

and museum. In this nu1nber, a1nong oilier things, il1ere is a sl1ort 
article on The Spurious Ulster Coiirity Gazette of January 4, 1800. 

A detailed account of Th e Meeti1ig of th,e .Anierica11, Historical 
Association at Cincinnati occupies the opening pages in Tlie Amer
ican Historical R eview for April. J esse S. Reeves is the autl1or of a 
paper entitled Two Conceptio1is of tlie Freedom of tlie Seas; Arthur 
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L. Cross discusses Tlie English Crimi1ial Law and Benefit of the 
Clergy Duririg tlie Eighteenth/ and Early Ni-neteenth Centitriesj 
and Ralston Hayden writes on Tlie States' Riglits Doct1·ine a1id the 
Treaty-making Power. Under the heading of ''Documents'' will be 
found Protocols of Con! er enc es of Represer1,tatives of the Allied 
Poiuers Respecting panisli America, 1824-1825. 

The Missouri Historical Review for January opens with some 
Letters of Edward Bates an,d tlie Blairs from the private papers of 
Senator Doolittle, contributed by Duane 1\1owry. The progress 
made in the plans for Missouri's Centenriial Celebration, are de
scribed at some length; and David W. Eaton contributes the third 
in his series of articles on How Missouri Counties, Towns and 
Streams 1vere Pl amed. 

In The Georgia Historical Qua;rtervy for June there are, among 
others, the follo,ving articles: James Mackay, of Strathy Hall, Com
rade in Arms of George W a.shington, by William Harden; Fort 
Pulaski, by Charles H. Olmstead; Histo1~c Spots in, Surn,merville, 
by La,vton B. Evans; and a legal opinion on the Boundary Bet,ween 
Georgia and Soutli Caroli,na, by George Hillyer. 

The Onondaga Historical .Association has published a volume of 
about tvro hundred pages containing Moravian Journals Relating to 
Central Neiu Y ork 1745-66, arranged and edited by William :r-.1. 
Beauchamp. Beginning with Bishop A. G. Spangenberg's journal 
of a journey to Onondaga in 17 45, and ending with the journal of 
the journey o.f David Zeisberger and Gottlieb Sensemann to Onon
daga and Cayuga in 1766, the material her e printed makes acces
sible some very interesting and valuable data r elative to Indian 
affairs. David Zeisberger was a member of each of the parties 
whose experiences are here r ecorded . 

.An interesting article in the Historical Collections of tJie Essex 
I1istitute for April is one by Winfield S. Nevins on 1Vatlia1iiel Haiv
tlior1ie's Removal from tlie Salem Custom House. There are also 
continl1ations of The Lee Family of Marblehead, by Thomas .Amory 
Lee; Tlie Eastern Rai"lroad, by Francis B. C. Bradlee; and A Gene-
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alogical-Historical 17isitation of Andover, 11Iass, i1i the Y ear 1863, 
b}? Alfred Poore. 

Tlie outliu·estern, Historical, Quarterly for April opens ,, ith tl1c 
first cl1apter of a monograpl1 on Tlie Tar1/f Jlistory of th,e Republic 
of Texa,s, by a Kyrus hristian Then follo,4-·s the third in tall

ment of tl1e study of Diplonialic Relations B etwce1i France and the 
R epublic of TeJas, b:f H erbert R. Edwards. Jared Ellison .. Groce is 

the subject of a short sketcl1 by Rosa Groce Bertletl1. ome Recol
lections of Steplien F. Austin, are presented by George L. Ha1nmel

sen. .And finall:r, tl1ere is anot}1er ection of Brit1sli Correspo1ide1ice 
onccrning T exas, edited by Epl1raim D ougla s .A.clams. 

Continuations of tl1e Journal of the OJ11mitfeC' of Observation of 
tlie 1llid,(ll e District of }1rederich· County, ,11 a,rylan<l, an(l of Ex
tracts from tlie Ga1·roll Pape.rs appear 1n the farch nu1nber of tl1e 
J.11 aryl and Historical JI agazi>ic There is also an 11nsigncd article 

on the history of the econd R eginien,t, Maryland Volunteer I1i

fantry. 

Tlie Masori Title and Its R elat1·011s to .Vezv Ila1'npsh-ire a1id Jlassa
chusetts, by Otis Grant Ham1nond; The Jlornbook and Its C'se in, 
Anierica, by George A. Pli1npton ; Historlcal 1..,,·{ oles R elating to the 
Second Settlenient of Wo1·cester, by Lincoln N. Kinnicutt; and 

Tlie Press a,id Printers of J a1naica Prior to 1820, by Frank undall, 

are papers in the Proceedings of the Anierican, Antiquaria11, ociety 
at tl1e annual meeting l1eld on October 18, 1916. Part six of Clar

ence S. Brigham 's Bibliography of .A,nerica n 1 ewspapers, 1690-

1820, here printed, contains a list of ew Jersey nc,vspapers. 

Quenby and the eastern branch of Cooper River are the st1bjects 
discussed in chapter sixteen of H enry A. l\!I. Smith's study of Tlie 
Baron,ies of South arolina in the January number of Tlie South~ 
Carolina Historical and Gen,ealogical Magazirie. There is another 

installment of the Letters of J oliri Rutledge, annotated by Joseph 
W. Barn well. 

Tlie Hoskins of K entucky, by Eliza A . IIerring; Th e Alleged Se
cession, of Kentucky, by A. C. Quisenberry; Lincoln, J efferson Davis 
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arid Fran,ois Presto11, Blair, by Gist Blair; I srael Donalson, Mwys
ville 's First S o7iool Teaolier, by A. F. Curran; and History of Edu
cation in K entucky, by 1'.Iartha Stephenson, are articles in the ~1ay 
number of The R egister of the K entucky State Historical Society. 

Memphis as a GateivGJy to tlie W est: A Stitdy in t}ie Beginnings 
of Railway Transportatio1i in tlie Old Sou,tliwest is the title of a 
valuable paper by St. George L. Sioussat, which is the opening 
contribution in the larch number of the Te1inessee Ilistorical Ma,g
azine. There is also the first installment of a study of Lardner 
Clark, l{asliville 's First Merc}ia-rit and Foremost Citizen, by W. . 
Provine. The documen ts in this number consist of some L etters of 
J a1nes K. Polk to A ndrew J . Donelson, 1843-1848, with introduc
tion and notes by St. George L. Sioussat. 

R osati's Electio1i to tlie Coadj11,torship of r eiv Orlea1is, by 
Cl1arles L. Souvay; Gliron,ology of the Catholic H ierarcliy i1i tlie 
U11.ited States, by Owen B. Corrigan, dealing with tl1e Provinces of 
Philaclelphia, ~1ilwaltlree, and Santa Fe; r egro Catholics iti tlie 
Unit eel States, by J oseph Butsch; and Early Irisli Schoolmasters in, 

eiv Engla1id, by fichael J. 0 'Brien, are ar ticles in the April num
ber of Tlie Catholic Historical R eview. A number of interesting 
documents appear under the heading, A Bisliop for the l 1idia·ns in 
1790. 

T wo articles in the irarch number of the l 12diana llagazine of 
History vvhich deal with the local history of that State are: Un.iver
salis1n in India1na, by Elmer Arnold Robinson; and Old Corydon, by 
Charles J\Ioor es. Some Remi11,isce1ices of the Civil War: E scape 
f rorn Fort Tyler Prison are presented by H orace B . Little. Of 
more gener al interest are: Tlie Wilder,ness Road, by Frances Hig
gins; Jleniories of tlie 1\Tational Road, by Ilarriet ~Iclntyre Foster; 
and Tecitmseli's Confederacy, by Elmore Barce. 

Thomas B. Beall is the con tributor of some Pio1ieer Reminis
cen,ces, \vhich occupy the opening pages of The W aslii·ngton U 1iiver
sity Quarterly for April. Under the heading of WasJii1igton's War 
Gover1ior there is a letter written by William Pickering in 1862. 
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liicf Sluski1i s True ,1.\"'arrative is pre e11ted bJ~ Lucullus V. ~Ic
\Vhorter. An intere ting paper by O B perli11 dea L ,vith Wa h
ington 's Forts of the Fur Trade R egirne. Ed,nond . :\Ieany 

contributes a brief di cu<;sion of the Early Rccorcls of tlie Unzver
~ty. Finall}r, there i the concluding installment of the Diary of 

olonel and J.lirs I. 1\ r. Ebey, edited by Victor .J. Farrar. 

Among tl1e article in tl1e Januar:r-~Iarcl1 number of the Arner
ican, Anth1·opologist are the follo,ving: C'cren-ionial Friendsli-ip at 
Zuni, b)7 Elie len: Parsons, Gan1e Totcn1s ..d.nzong the 1.\rortheast
ern, A.lgonl\ians, bJr Frank G peck; The Place of 01·lcd Ware in 
8011,th,u·estern Pottery, by Earl II. :\forris; Ev1dcnce of Circular 
K

1

ivas iri W ester1i Utah, Ruins, by eil l\f. Judd; Si,nilarities in, 
Culture, by W. D. Wallis; and De Solo's Route frorn ofitachequ1, 
in, Georgia, to osa, in, Alabama, by Daniel l\:l. Andrews This nu1n

ber also contains the constitutions of the American Antl1ropological 

Association and the merican Ethnological ociety, and the pro

ceedings of the latter organization at the meetings from February, 
1915, to January, 1917. 

A monograph of over seventy pages on Oliio in tlie Preside1it1.al 
El ectio1i of 1824, by Eugene H. Roseboom, is the opening contribu

tion in the April nu1nber of tl1e Ohio Archaeological a,id Historical 
Quarterly. An illustrated account of the Explorat1·ons of tlie TV est
enhaver ill ou1id is presented by William C. 1\1111s. Th e 111 ou11d 

Builder and tlie Indian, A.ccordi1ig to the Boole. of Mor1no1i is the 
subject discus ed by . W. lark. Among the editorials are notes 

on the history of Fort Laurens; on the ampus l\Iartiu ,vit11in the 
limits of tl1e city of l\Iarietta, Ohio; on the life and services of 
Stepl1en D. Peet; and on the first cot1rt in Ohio. 

A symposium on the Field and Metliod of tlie Elenientary Col
lege Cou1·se is to be found in the April number of Tlie History 
Teacher's Magazine. Among the articles in the l\iiay number are 

tl1e follo,ving: TJie War and IIistory T eachi11g iti Europe, by Albert 

E. l\fcKinley; and Tlie 1Ui1inesota History Teachers ' Syllabus, con

tributed by C. B. Kul1lmann. The June number contains, among 
others, the following contributions: Tlie Great Wa1·: Frorri Spec-
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tator to Participarit, by Andrew C. 1'.I!cLaughlin; How Far SJiould 
tlie Teacliing of History arul Civics be Used as a Means of Encour
agirig Patrwtis1n?, by Herman V. Ames; TJie Passi1ig of Splendid 
Isolation, by Arthur P. Scott; and TJie atio1ial Board for His
torical Service, by James T. Shotwell. 

Volumes twenty and twenty-one of the Buffalo Historical Society 
Publications consist of a two-volume work by Frank H. Severance, 
entitled A1i. Old Frontier of Fra1ice : Tlie 1\ 7iagara Region and Ad
jacent Lalres Under Frencli. Control. The first volume tells of the 
coming of the first white men to the region, of the adventures of 
La Salle, of the expeditions of La Barre and Denonville, of the 
activities of the elder J oncaire and his sons, and of the development 
of the fur trade. Volume two deals with the history of the region 
during the final struggle between the French and the English and 
its acquisition by the latter. The narrative, which is written in a 

very interesting st:y le, is well supplied with notes a.nd references, 
and there are numerous maps and illustrations. 

A brief discussion of The Klamath, Explori1ig Expedition, 1850, 

by Socrates Scholfield, is the opening contribution in The Quarterly 
of tlie Oregon, Historical Society for December , 1916. Some R em
inisce-nces of .l'l:f rs. Frank Collins, nee 111artlia Elizabeth, Gilliam, are 
presented by Fred LockleJ". Mrs. Collins was born in J\1issouri, and 
her father took part in tbe Black Hawk War. The Last Will and 
Testarn,ent of Jolin Da;y, who was a member of Astorian expedi
tion of 1811-12, is prefaced by an introduction by T. C. Elliott. 
Six letters from Elihu Wright to his brother, Samuel Wright, with 
an editorial note by George H. Himes; the third installment of the 
Diary of Reverend Jaso11, Leej and another portion of the Corre
sporidence of the Reverend Ezra FisJi er, complete the contents. 

The Proceedings of tlie Mississippi Valley Historical Association 
for 1915-1916, edited by Solon J. Buck, appeared in April as a 
supplement to Tlie Mississippi Valley Historical R eview. This is 
the first volume of the Proceedings to come out under the new plan 
of issuing all the publications of the Association under the direction 
of the Board of Editors. Among the papers contained in this vol-
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ume are the follo"·ing: Tlte Missi.ssippi Valley in A1tzerican Ilisfory, 
by Dunbar R-0,vland; R eligion, as a Factor in the Early Develop
ment of Ohio, b}1 Iargaret J. niitcl1ell; 1.\ 1 eu,i Liglit 01z Early Ken
tucky, by James R. Robertson ; I nternal lmproven1e1nt ProJects i,i 
Texas in the Fifties, by harles W. Ramsdell; Th,e D ittcli Ele1nent 
in Early K e1itucliy, b:}r Percy cott F'lippin; The Early Li/ e of 
J eff ersori Davis, by Walter L. Fleming; and Tlie V eto Pou1er i1i 

Oliio, by Reginald . ::\IcGrane. .A large number of the papers read 
before tl1e .Association ha\'e been or "rill be printed in tl1e Revzew 
or else,Yhere. The lack of an index in the volume is to be regretted. 

The 1Uinnesota llistory B1tlletin for ove1nber i taken up ,vith 
aptain, Potter's Recollections of i1linnesota E xpe,~ences, ,vritten 

b)1 Theodore E. Potter, ,vho came to ~Iinne~ota in 1 56 wl1e11 a 

young man about t" entJt-four ~rears of age, after having made a 
journey to California and having been a member of Walker 's fili
bustering expedition to icaragua. Io\,vans ,vill find interest in the 
b1·ief discussion of the Spirit Lake massacre, and later of tl1e 
massacre at ew 1lm. The February number of the Bitlletiri con
tains t,vo biographical sketches, namely ~ aptairi H enry A. Castle, 
by Gideon S. Ives; and Retitrn, Ira II olconibe, b:? Warren pham. 
Among the '' Notes and Documents'' is a letter ~Tritte11 by harlec, 
C. Willson of Rochester, l\Iinnesota, stating a la,vyer's view of the 
Kensington Rune Stone; and a note on the genesis of the Repub
lican party in ~Iinnesota. A supplement to this number contains 
the i1ietee1itli Bie1inial R eport of the Society for the years 1915 
and 1916. 

A CTI,tITlES 

The State Pioneer and Historical Society of l\1ichigan held its 
forty-third annual meeting at Lansing on l\1ay 9th and 10th. 

The annual meeting of the l\Iaryland Ilistorical Society was held 
on February 12, 1917. The report of the committee on me1nbersbip 
revealed the fact that one hundred and forty new members were 
added during the year 1916, making a total of seven hundred and 
sixty-eight . 

• 
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The new building of the 11innesota Historical Society is rapidly 
nearing completion and it is hoped that it "rill be ready for occu
pancy by the first of October. The total number of books and 
pamphlets in the library of the ociety on December 31, 1916, was 
estimated at 124,239, of which 81,239 l1ave been accessioned. 

A movement looking toward the establishment of a State Depart
ment of Archives and History has been inaugurated by the Georgia 
Historical Society. 

The annual meeting of the Texas State Historical .Association 
was held on 1\Iarch 2nd. The following officers, among others, were 
chosen: 1\frs. A. B. Looscan, president; and Charles W. Ramsdell, 
corresponding secretary and treasurer. Forty new members ,vere 
also elected at this time. 

The ~Iadrid Historical Society has recently come into possession 
of the plat o.f the old to,vn of Elk Rapids in Boone County, which 
was laid out in April, 1851. 

Among the recent acquisitions of the Historical Society of lv!ar
shall County is the first government land pa tent issued for land in 
Marshall County. It "ras issued on June 7, 1848, to John Long of 
Illinois as a bounty for service in the irexican War. He assigned 
the warrant to Joseph Cooper, by whose son it has now been do
nated to the Historical Society. 

The eighteenth annual meeting of the Illinois State Historical 
.Association was held in the Supreme Court building at Springfield 
on 1\1ay 10th and 11th. The annual address was delivered by Dr. 
Jenkin Lloyd Jones of Chicago. Among the papers "·ere: Tlie 
Popula tion of Illinois, 1870-1910, by E. L . Bogart; The Public 
Larid Policy and Early Illiriois Politics, by Theodore C. Pease; and 
Tlie Presidential Election of 1864, by Arthur C. Cole. 

The 1\Iadison County Historical Society held its annual meeting 
at the court house in Winterset on Tuesday, April 24th. The pro
gram consisted of a letter .fro1n 1Irs. Richard Dabney of Portland, 
Oregon, telling of early days in l\fadison County; an address by 
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B. B. Burton on the i1nportance of the study of l1istory; and a 
paper by W. H. Lewi on the s,Ya1np land, of 1\Iaclison ounty. 
The following officers "~ere elected: H. A. r ueller, president; 
W. W. Gentr}\ vice president; and E. R. Zeller , secretary-treasurer. 
The ociety has recentl,)r been given a room in tl1e court house for 
the storage and display of its relics and collections. 

The tenth annual meeting of the iiississippi "'\1 alley Ilistorical 
Association was held in h1cago on April 26-2 , 1917. Tl1e ses
sions " -ere held in the building of tl1e hicago Ili torical Society, 
in the e,vberry Librar)" building, and in the ongrcss Hotel. Be
sides the presidential address on Th e Rise of ports. 1876-1893, by 

Frederic L. Paxson, the follo,ving are among the papers read: T/1,e 

Val11e of tlie Me1noir· of George Roge,rs Clark, by James A. James; 
Gl1"mpses of So1ne Old ..lf iss-is~ippi R iver Posts, by Louis Pelzer, The 

l,Jilitary-I1idian Fro1ztier, 1830-1835, by Ruth A. Gallaher; Tlie 
Pio1zeer Aristocracy, bJr Logan Esarey; Latin.--An1c1'ican, History as 
a Field of tudy for Mississippi Valley St1,denfs1 by Paul F . Peck; 
and Tlie Influence of tlie W est on the Rise and Decline of Political 
Parties, by Homer C. Hockett. At the business 1neeting St. George 
L. Sioussat was elected president; l\Irs. Clarence S. Paine, secr e
tary-treasurer; Orin G. Libby, Arthur H Sanford, ancl Ilomer C. 
Hockett, members of the executive committee; and Isaac J. Cox, 
ifilo ir. Quaife, and Dan E. lark, members of tl1e board of 
editors. 

THE ST.A.TE HISTOBI AL SOCIETY OF IOW 

During the summer the Society will install a number of new 
steel bookstacks to meet the need for more shelf-room for the grovv
ing library. Additional steel vaults for the preservation of manu
scripts will also be installed. 

Dr. Fred E. Ilaynes, author of the volume on Tliird Party Move
me1its Since tlie Civil War witli Special Ref ere·nce to Iowa, is pre
paring a biography of James B. Weaver for publication by the 
Society. 
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A volume on the Marclies of tJie First United States Dragoons, 
by Dr. Louis Pelzer; and a volume on Old Fort Snelling, by ~1r. 
l\1arcus Lee Hansen, are nearing completion and will be put to 
press during the summer or early fall. 

A biography of Samuel J. Kirkwood, who was Governor of Iowa 
during the Civil War and later United States Senator and Secre
tary of the Interior, is now in press. The Associate Editor, Dan E. 
Clark, is the author. 

The following persons have recently been elected to membership 
in the Society: Dr. Henry Young, 11anson, Iowa; 11r. Norris A. 
Brisco, Iowa City, Iowa; 11r. Walter Canaday, Des l\foines, Iowa; 
l\1iss Ruth A. Gallaher, Iowa City, Iowa; Tuiiss Helen Otto, Iowa 
City, Iowa; and Mr. Henry E . Sampson, Des l\Ioines, Iowa . 
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